Central Florida Behavioral Health Network, Inc. (CFBHN) is a not for profit 501 (c) (3) community
services network incorporated in 1997 as a collaboration of Hillsborough County Florida substance
abuse providers. CFBHN is the largest and one of the oldest Florida Managing Entity organizations.
ME’s are responsible for developing and managing a system of care for publically funded safety
net services through a contract with the Department of Children & Families, Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Program Office. As an ME, CFBHN contracts with local community organizations
to provide services in a fourteen county geographic area. Range of services includes acute care,
residential treatment, housing, medical, intervention, outpatient and recovery support. Substance
abuse prevention services are also provided for at-risk children and adults. CFBHN is the first Florida
CARF* accredited Services Management Network. CFBHN also manages a variety of local and
federal service contracts that support and complement the DCF contract and the community system
of care. *Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities

Vision
Central Florida Behavioral Health Network envisions communities where wellness and integrated
healthcare enhance the life of every community member.

Mission
Central Florida Behavioral Health Network designs and manages value-driven integrated systems
of specialty healthcare services.

Values
Innovation: We commit to provide creative and breakthrough solutions for our communities.
Agility: We commit to use our capacity for rapid change and flexibility to quickly produce
desired results.
Inspiration: Curiosity, a willingness to embrace possibilities and a commitment to meaningful
change are the hallmarks of our work. Learning and sharing of knowledge continually leads to
new goals and opportunities.
Accountability: We commit to the maximization of all resources with which we are entrusted.

Business Development & Marketing • Consumer & Family Affairs • Financial Management •
Information Management • Network Development & Clinical Services • Quality Improvement

The Managing Entity Model
Crossing the Broad Spectrum
with a Community Focus
State funding authorities across the nation continue to grapple with how to best manage and account for public
funds while ensuring delivery of quality services to growing and needy populations. A proven answer lies in the
Florida Managing Entity model, which has made use of non-profit management organizations that have shown
their ability to; build consensus, employ collaborative techniques, make good use of data to drive decision making
and can implement best practice models that focus on unique community needs. The CFBHN experience can be
replicated in both urban and rural settings and provides a solid platform for integration of behavioral and primary
healthcare.

Primary Focus

The CFBHN Story

CFBHN’s primary focus is to develop and manage a community based safety
net system of care that provides a continuum of services to sustain and support
individuals coping with mental illnesses, substance use and abuse, and cooccurring disorders. This is done through six functional departments: Business
Development & Marketing, Consumer & Family Affairs, Financial Management,
Information Management, Network Development & Clinical Services and Quality Improvement.

Incorporated in 1997, CFBHN was created to pilot a not for profit alternative to
effectively manage behavioral healthcare. In 2005 CFBHN began managing
all substance abuse treatment and prevention funds for the Department of
Children & Families (DCF) in the SunCoast Region and was also awarded the
management of the $17,000,000 Access to Recovery Grant.

Responsible for fourteen counties in Central Florida, CFBHN serves over
120,000 persons annually in treatment and over 185,000 in prevention services. The focus is on promoting use of Evidenced Based Best Practices and
matching severity of illness to intensity of service – all while reducing system
costs. CFBHN has piloted innovative programs in care as well as developed IT
solutions that have driven performance and improved outcomes.
For example, one of the most significant programs developed by CFBHN is
Care Coordination (CC) which is based on the Comprehensive, Continuous, Integrated System of Care (CCISC) model pioneered and perfected by the internationally renowned Ken Minkoff, MD and Chris Cline, MD and MBA. Increased
treatment capacity throughout the network has shown impressive growth and
delivery of behavioral health services has been transformed. CC reduces the
possibility a person will receive redundant or conflicting treatment and incorporates best clinical research options. Protocols ensure open lines of communication for everyone in the individual’s plan of care – appearing “seamless” to
the consumer. Consumers are able to focus on recovery while CFBHN manages process issues. CFBHN’s robust and dynamic IT infrastructure provides
in-depth data collection that is carefully analyzed so any changes required are

“Community Focus…..
Individual Results”

proactive rather than reactive. Results are used to identify and act on quality
improvement opportunities. The mantra is “the right service, at the right time, for
the right duration and frequency required.” See CFBHN’s Care Coordination
brochure for more detail.

Florida Managing Entity Facts
There are currently seven ME’s statewide who administer, manage and
ensure accountability of public funds dedicated to the support of Florida’s
public behavioral health needs. Their mission is to provide the highest
quality of care for persons in need of mental health and substance abuse
services and who have no other payer source. These essential services
help fellow Floridians rebuild their lives and become productive.
The Florida Legislature authorizes ME’s and this makes us the first state
in the nation to build this new management system. Implementation has
brought BIG positive changes including:
• Duplication elimination, improved efficiencies and local control
• Funding matched to performance
•	Smarter system development which has opened lines of communication
and leveraged work with nontraditional partners like child welfare, law
enforcement and veteran’s groups

In 2011 CFBHN was awarded the DCF Managing Entity contract which
included mental health funding. This contract was expanded in 2012 to
include the Circuit 10 counties of Polk, Highlands and Hardee. What began

as a collaboration of local Hillsborough County Florida substance abuse
providers is now one of the largest and most experienced Managing
Entity organizations in Florida.
The CFBHN vision is simple – communities where wellness and integrated
healthcare enhance the life of every citizen, especially those coping
with debilitating illnesses. Core areas are Adult Mental Health, Adult
Substance Abuse, Children’s Mental Health and Children’s Substance
Abuse in a myriad of individual programs. Every recovery is important as
the ripple effect touches not only the individuals affected by the illnesses
but also their families and communities.

Key steps in replicating CFBHN’s success is forming close working
relationships with all partners and truly developing “A Listening Ear”.
Paying attention to fiduciary responsibility is crucial and building an IT
infrastructure that can handle the load while operating in real time is
critical to effectively managing growth and achieving efficiencies. And
since Florida operates “In the Sunshine” it must all be done transparently.

Florida Tax Watch Says ME’s
A Great Value for Florida
“Ensuring that the delivery of
government services is efficient and
effective is a core function of Florida
TaxWatch. Along with promoting and
protecting budget integrity, improving taxpayer value and government
accountability, and educating citizens
on the activity of their government,
analyzing government service delivery models is the mission of Florida
TaxWatch as a nonpartisan, nonprofit public policy research institute,”
says President & CEO Dominic M. Calabro.
The recently completed report dated March 2015, details their research
and analysis of Florida’s Behavioral Health Managing Entity system finding
it a good model for delivering services. Their complete report can be
found at floridataxwatch.org.

CFBHN Measurable Results
	Excellent steward of public funds enjoying perfect audits with an
expenditure rate of 99.99% of all allocated funds
	
Increased numbers served annually on flat allocations while
decreasing administrative costs from 14% of total funding to less
than 3.5% – without sacrificing quality
	
CFBHN is Florida’s first and only CARF accredited Services
Management Network maintaining quality standards. Based on
solid performance record, CFBHN received an automatic three
year renewal on first application in 2009
	
Reduced reliance on deep-end costly service by increasing
community capacity to provide effective and less costly service
– savings to state hospital system alone exceeded $7,000,000 in
2014
	Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU) readmissions within 30 days are
below 10% largely due to Care Coordination for persons meeting
High Need/High Utilization criteria
	Increased network and system capacity to serve high risk families
and those involved in the Child Welfare System by targeting
funding and developing highly responsive IT solutions that identify
and prioritize referrals thereby expediting service access
	Actively engage communities and stakeholders in determining needs
and providing system oversight through a structured approach
	Increased opportunities for recovery through development of Clubhouses, Certified Peer Recovery Specialist training programs,
SOAR, WRAP, Trauma Informed Care and Mental Health First Aid
training and educational programs

